ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES PATNA
Instructions for the students for admission at AIIMS Patna in MBBS – 2016

1) Admission date: 14th & 15th July 2016
2) Venue & time - Administrative Block, AIIMS Patna, 10:00 am onwards.
3) Admission fees: Rs 5856/-, Cash or Demand Draft in favour of AIIMS Patna, payable at AIIMS Patna (Non-refundable & Non transferrable).
4) Medical Fitness Examination: 14th & 15th July 2016 at AIIMS Patna
5) Following Original documents are to be submitted at AIIMS Patna:
   • 10th & 12th class pass certificates & mark sheets
   • Migration certificate
   • Seat allotment slip issued at AIIMS Delhi
   • Counselling call letter
   • Admit Card of AIIMS Entrance Exam
   • Category reservation certificate issued by competent authority (if applicable)
   • Passport size photographs – 10 Nos.
6) Affidavits to be deposited at AIIMS Patna:
   • Anti-ragging affidavit by Parent (Annexure-1 of prospectus)
   • Anti-ragging affidavit by student (Annexure-2 of prospectus)
   • Affidavit by student & parent regarding 75% attendance
   • Undertaking by student (Annexure-3 of prospectus)
   • Declaration by the candidate regarding category, if applicable (Annexure-4 of prospectus)
7) Annual Mess fees:
   Rs 40,000/-. However, first instalment of Rs 8,000/- for a period of first 2.5 months shall be taken at AIIMS Patna through Cash / Draft/NEFT (Account details given below). Remaining amount of Rs 32,000/- shall be taken after open counselling.
8) Hostel Room Allotment:
   14th – 15th July 2016 at AIIMS Patna after payment of first instalment of mess fees.
   Name of Account for boy’s hostel: "AIIMS MESS 2012"
   Account no: 579310110002894
   IFSC Code: BKID0005793
   MICR Code: 800013029
   Name of Account for girls hostel: "AIIMS MBBS GIRLS MESS"
   Account no: 579310110006274
   IFSC Code: BKID0005793
   MICR Code: 800013029

e-mail: dean@aiimspatna.org  Helpline: 7677587570, 9006235122